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NARRATION OF CASE.

A. H. C., 43 years old, a theatrical manager, was born in

France, lived most of his life in England, and had been five
years in this country. His family history was negative. His
previous history up to 1892 was not noteworthy. Though he
had led an irregular life, with much excitement, travel and
exposure, he had always been strong and robust. Venereal
infection was denied; a moderate use of alcohol admitted.
About 20 years ago he broke his left tibia at the junction of
the lower and middle thirds, but it had given him no bother
since.

Ten years ago he had an attack of "left-sided pleurisy"
which lasted about six weeks. Though he soon recovered his
normal weight and strength, he has since then had more or

less pain in his left chest, a harassing cough, an almost con-

stant bloody expectoration and the lower lobe of his left lung
has been flat to percussion. These symptoms have always
been exaggerated after prolonged physical exertion or mental
worry. Occasionally, but only for a period of a few weeks at
most, he would be free from them. Such a period occurred
last spring, but the symptoms, returning in June, continued till
his death. Several specialists, both here and abroad, had
examined him, but a definite diagnosis had never been made.
The uniformly bloody, prune-juice expectoration had been care-

fully examined again and again for tubercle bacilli, streptothrix,
actinomyces and for neoplastic elements, but always with
negative results. He had undergone, as a diagnostic measure,
most thorough anti-syphilitic treatment without relief or

change in his condition. His symptoms, subjective and ob-

jective, continued the same year after year. Repeated punc-
tures at different times showed only a thickened pleura. No
fluid, purulent or otherwise, was ever obtained, nor was a

cavity in his lung ever demonstrated. A distinguished New
York specialist who saw him a number of years ago had an

opportunity of re-examining him last fall and found the
physical signs unchanged, which rendered very improbable
the diagnosis of a slow-growing malignant tumor of the lung
which had once been advanced.

Aug. 1, 1902, while making a railroad journey, very sudden
and severe pain began both in his left arm just below the shoul-
der and in his left leg about the middle. Though he had consid-
erable fever (103), the severe pain was his only subjective
symptom for several days; then he had a chill, a diarrhea
started in and he began to feel "sick all over." A physician was

called who reports that at that time (six days after the acute

onset) there was "a swelling with deep pain on pressure over

the inner surface of his left upper arm, at the junction of the
middle and upper thirds. There was also deep induration over

the outer aspect of the middle third of the left leg. Both
arm and leg were swollen and the swellings were so tender
that a thorough examination was impossible. There was no

glandular involvements. The urine was negative; there was

no temperature." Anti-rheumatics internally with local cool-
ing lotions seemed to afford some relief for a day or two, but
the pain then became more intense and the patient started a

run of fever which varied between 100 and 102, but followed
no definite type. Sweating now began, slight at first, but
gradually increasing till it became a feature of his illness. A
white count, made about the sixteenth day, showed a leuco-
cytosis of 17,000. The patient became more and more ill;
the temperature assumed a higher level and fluctuation finally
appeared in the swellings on the arm and leg. A surgeon
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who saw the case in consultation at this stage oP ^
abscesses under local anesthesia, the patient's critical c

contraindieating a general anesthetic. The humérus an J p
were found to be partially denuded of periosteum^ JM-•
connection with the bone marrow could be established. |f
the following month several operations were done o ^
arm and leg to secure proper drainage. The synip m|

ever, continued and the patient'3 condition grew o

worse. His temperature varied from 101 to 106>• 0
pulse was about 125. A month after the onset of ^
his right forearm and right leg began to swell and , ¡J!
tender and painful. An abscess over the upper P m»

ulna was opened and drained; bare bone was once n1 j,0»¡
The leg was not opened. The pus from all the absces
the streptococcus in pure culture and the same oi0 0{
found in the expectoration. About the sixth we jj

illness the state of the left arm became so bad th» ^ of ft
tion was advised, but it was not done, partly beç8 ¿¡ti*
patient's unwillingness and partly because of h's ¿¡$f
which by this time had become so critical that e .¡^if
incision of an abscess under local anesthesia threi .^W
marked shock. For the latter reason a sequestrum ^¡v
formed in the left humérus was not removed. Nume n0 f
tures into the flat area of the chest were made, "

,.

was found. Yet a specialist in chest diseases wh 1

patient in the sixth week of his illness diagnosed
condition as a pulmonary abscess. , pat

Oct. 17, 1902, in the eleventh week of his illness, t"^
came under my personal observation. He was enn ¡0.
evidently septic. His temperature was running ft y¿0 '

his pulse about 120. His respirations were only s ? c()iii
celerated. His chief subjective symptoms were m

severe pain in the left arm and right leg and mode1" ^ ^
his left leg and right forearm. His urine showe ^ep-
trace of albumin, but was not particularly abnorm* • .• t¡

an intermittent diarrhea which annoyed and wea
eatiy. 3 (

The whole left upper arm was swollen, thickened
tous. On all its aspects were the wounds of his p»'efl ^W
tions, some partially healed, some wholly open. ir r0,igll(f
a free, foul-smelling, thick, purulent discharge;
the examining finger could feel bare, roughened jore»
shoulder joint was involved in the process. The ¡^
and hand were also swollen, but only as a result 01

return circulation. Mti
On the external aspect of the left leg in its uPPelJengtl>'

a partially healed wound about four inches in p \
sinus at its center led down to the fibula denuded ^
osteum over a considerable area. The discharg ,c(¡i
profuse. The upper half of the leg was only
swollen. t jegi

There was some general swelling'of the whole rig » vf
it was more noticeable over the lower half, especíalo J ten ^
the ankle joint, where there was marked edema an red»e,
ness was exquisite. The skin over this area was n ,,,0= ,

wn9 ' te'1The right forearm was swollen from elbow to 0sl m

posteriorly and on the ulnar side. Over the upP .^.li,
..surface of the ulna was a wound two inches lono

ft pr°
the others, led down to bare bone and gave exit ^K
discharge of thick pus. The elbow joint was apP' ,j 0

involved, but was fixed at an angle of 45 as a

being held in that position for some weeks. m$
The rest of the story can be briefly told. At t ,¡eíc

simple incisions were made in the right leg t0 oí
tension and let out the pus. The previous in°'s eí (|
other members were lengthened to provide m ^ti ^
drainage. These procedures afforded so little rehe -ß ,

consultation with Dr. John C. Munro, radical »^f!^ f,
 •decided on, notwithstanding the critical condition °

^¡ j>
In two operations, one following ten days aft ^ 1

under general anesthesia, a very foul sequestru t%
long was removed from the left humérus (the we .^l
volucrum adding much to the difficulty of the op

,
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ÍLl(Hlt f
'to ¡ncJUr '"ches long from the left fibula and another about
opened a S, •= from the right ulna; the right leg was freely
tioiila,. VL ,8e areas of bare bone found on both tibia and
"""led, 11 was trephined and, pus having been found in
tlo|e j ry cavity, a gutter was made with a chisel down the
""«la w

0f *ae cortex. The medullary cavity of the right
""' so ejtf

°Pened with rongeur forceps and drained. It was

Stej ¡^ens.ively involved as the tibia. The right ulna was

Xecr0.. 6Wlse ana- free drainage provided.
lH t,„i. _

hone was very extensive in the left humérus
"» the"s f,

There was a large quantity of foul, thick pus
litti +,^ar''s °^ ^e lower right leg. The periosteum was

fetraetecl f
kened over the upper half of the tibia, but was

Hi fern a large portion of the cortex of the lower
Th

the fi I)ei'ations brought the temperature down to normal
'""'¡lied t

*'™e ^n *^e course of the disease and there it
°cca •

^ne ena' save when backing up of the pus on

Sk]\ tS10ns caused a temporary rise to 101. The pulse
'"Stlie ° th® neighborhood of 100 and for two weeks follow-

of } '" '•Ions the patient was very comfortable and spent
e>t au n day in a wheelchair. But, unfortunately, recur-

"'ain °^ diarrhea, the several operations necessary to
6 of v °l)er drainage, with possible advancing amyloid dià-

'!}• ia -, internal organs, so weakened him that he died
%illnanUary' 1903> on the one hundred and fifty-fifth day

"'d w ,3' Without doitbt he had septicemia. An autopsy
Uis * De obtained.

¡%, tl6r,Was at its highest during the third and fourth
Sal foU°hing 104.8 on the twenty-ninth day. It touched
iNget/ tne ^rst tirne on tne ninety-seventh day. The
,. ! the ,!')!!rature was about 101.5; the average pulse about

<>™est
.

8"est rate reached was 140, coincident with the
e*lis f0], t °f temperature. Except for a period of two

os VerV Vln^ ^ne ^ree opening of the bones, the patient
d*1 8«v 6s"ess and nervous, particularly at night. On and
tu'1' to

6 arrllea gave him much trouble and was most
jM tj, ontrol. He took very large quantities of nourish-
h ^inp 0Ul' l»lS whole illness and had very little gastric

''•ig (.,
' Profuse sweats were common ; chills were absent.

v c°H(lif C°urse °f his illness he developed a marked pilosis
lo ''"liilil n0^ uncommon in these eases. His cough was

''"les e!0Ine and the expectoration always blood-stained,
H\ ¡ Avith dark, but more often with bright blood.
¡|l'Ci» be i díate cause of his death was cardiac failure, of

esa, d several attacks during the last two weeks of his

i. tyjj^ COMMENTS ON THE CASE.

W, to s
^ar<^ *° ^e diagnosis m the case there is but

to ever a^' ^e long-standing affection of his lung,
¡ c°ccijs ^y have been its nature, afforded to the strep-
to a°-ee + us °i development in the body, a point of

Profljj ° ™e circulation and a consequent opportunity
. ^ftcf i.? e unusual condition already described.

n^attlf Paper o£ Lexerl and that of Nichols, pre-
ll add i Present meeting, there is at present nothing
tç 'tis cr to the bacteriology and pathology of osteo-
sis°uf0 fnis clinical contribution to the subject has
J^ed m y-s being in these .three factors : (a) the case

totolaUlltiplc foci; (&) it occurred in an adult 43
c°ccus ' ailu (c) the infecting organism was the strep-

e= Cl,HtiH' iis sf;i, ,
P'e osteo-myelitis, while not a very rare dis-;k > lu cf'ii "fiV- WOLCU-111JC11HÍ3, Wime iivi, a vci^y i <nu uio-

litj„^iigin .°y n° means common. Funke2 reported to
"j^l Congress in 1895 644 cases of osteo-mye-
J^se only 37 were examples of the multiple

k's; of ^f Congress in 1895 644 cases of osteo-mye-
W. fe °nly ^ were examPles of the multiplef0^ipje _ ^ttiark3 reports 30 cases, five of which were]ft. MJJQ , >yt --«. J-V^ r/VJA bU UV VUUVjOj i i t v> V.l. »f 11IVI1 fi V/1V/

l3 ïarp i^mann and Eoser4 consider the multiple
Wi ^aa' a^C^ ^enzel reports a single case in a girl of

%e ^ says that one-fifth of all the cases are
 "Ut, apart from the question of the rarity of

this form of the disease itself, the fact that the present
case occurred in an adult far removes it from the or-

dinary run of osteo-myelitis cases. Only 56 of Funke's
644 cases were found in patients over 25 years old. Of
the 37 cases with multiple foci, all—without exception—
occurred in children. In fact, he says that the multiple
form occurs only in children. Four cases mentioned by
Volkmann0 were all in patients under 14 years old.

In a fairly thorough search of literature I can find
but one similar case of acute multiple osteo-myelitis oc-

curring in an adult. H. F. Devel, in the proceedings
of the Warsaw Society in December, 1885, reports the
case of a soldier, 24 years old, who, in the course of a

severe cold, developed osteo-myelitis foci in a rib and
tibia synchronously; these were followed in the next
three months by foci in six other bones. The infecting
organism was not mentioned. Even this case comes on

the border-line between youth and manhood.
Moreover, the case is noteworthy from the bactério-

logie standpoint also. Lexer1 in his exhaustive article
(1896-1897) collected only 20 cases of osteo-myelitis in
which the streptococcus was the infecting organism;
10 of these had been previously reported to the French
Surgical Congress by Lannelongue.7 Lexer remarks
that the streptococcus, like the staphylococcus, shows a

marked tendency to develop in the bones of the young.
Lannelongue's cases varied in age from 10 days to 13
years. Of Lexer's 10 cases 8 were under 14 years of age.

In the examination of the pus from 73 cases of osteo-
myelitis Lannelongue and Achard8 found the strepto-
coccus alone only 7 times.

Lexer has demonstrated that the clinical course of
cases of streptococcus osteo-myelitis may not be unlike
that of a staphylococcus infection. He divided strepto-
coccus infections into three groups, in the first of which
—containing those cases in which phlegmon was very
marked in the affected bone and sequestration was found
—the present case falls.' Clinically it does not differ in
any important item from the cases caused by the staphy-
lococcus. Before Lexer wrote his paper Lannelongue had
recognized a difference both clinically and anatomically
between the streptococcus and the staphylococcus infec-
tions, and the symptomatology of the present case illus-
trates the fact (mentioned by Lannelongue) that both
the fever and the pain in the streptococcus cases are apt
to disappear on the third or fourth day. The improve-
ment, however, is only temporary. Both symptoms re-
turn again.

It seems to be generally agreed that the pus in strep-
tococcus cases is thinner and the necrosis of bone and
soft parts less than in the cases of staphylococcus in-
fection.

Klemm0 says that a. widespread phelgmon of the
medulla is rare in streptococcus cases and that edema of
the soft parts is of wide extent. Because a single case
can not be maintained as the standard, the fact that the
pus in the present case was thick and that the medulla
was widely involved is of no particular importance. Be-
sides, secondary infection was present at the time I first
saw the case.

But let the clinical or the pathologic or the bac-
tériologie aspects and differences be as important as

they may, the fact remains that the important and im-
perative thing, the factor that means most to us and to
the patient, is an early diagnosis. An early operation
must follow an early diagnosis. The old principle of
"Where there is pus, open and drain" holds here. Pus
is in the medullary cavity and it is the medullary cavity
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in the acute cases that must be opened and drained,
that results may be achieved. Doing less than this is
doing nothing. Temporizing, when a diagnosis has
once been made, is criminal.
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DISCUSSION
ON THE PAPERS OF DRS. BOTTOMLEY AND NICHOLS.*

Dr. De Forest Willard, Philadelphia—It is not only the

ordinary practitioner who is dilatory in diagnosis, but there
are many surgeons who are slow in making up their minds and
the golden opportunity is lost. Every case of osteomyelitis is
infective, and we know that it needs as prompt attention as

does a case of acute appendicitis. It should be recognized in
the first forty-eight hours; it should be operated on in the first
forty-eight hours. It should be operated on as soon as the
diagnosis is made, whether it be of a streptococcus infection or

a staphylococcus infection, and therein I would differ with Dr.
Bottomley. In regard to the infection: I believe that the
streptococcus infection is particularly serious, but in either
case cutting inside the medullary cavity of tiie bone, freeing it
from pressure and from infective elements is the only method
which promises relief from total, or large destruction of tissue.
The ordinary practitioner, and still less the'surgeon, ought not
to allow these cases to go on to destruction, suppuration and
death. These cases are practically dying from sepsis when
they come into our hands, and they have been treated for what ?
For that bane of progressive medicine, "rheumatism." If we
could strike the term rheumatism out of the surgical world, it
would be a blessing. One of the most potent destroyers of
men, women and children is that cloak of ignorance, inattention
and neglect, "rheumatism." How many cases we see dying
day by day with an abscess containing ounces of pus, and the
physician still treating it for rheumatism, or for typhoid fever.
This is not an uncommon thing—every surgeon sees it over

and over again. What is most needed is early, correct diag-
nosis. The treatment is plainly indicated. Where we have the
evidences of rapid infection, with increasing pain, and deep-
seated tenderness, there is only one rational treatment, that is
to operate at once, relieve pressure and establish thorough
drainage from the medullary cavity of the bone. The opening
can not be made too quickly or too freely.

Dr. J. Clark Stewart, Minneapolis—I think it is most
opportune that these papers should have been read to-day, be-
cause we have been hearing so much of the various forms of
abdominal surgery, particularly that of ulcer of the stomach,
gall-bladder disease and appendicitis, while it is rare to hear
papers on osteomyelitis. I overheard a remark while in my
Beat, which I hope the gentleman who made it will pardon my
repeating. When Dr. Nichols took" the stage he said, "What,
another paper on osteomyelitis ; they must have a great deal of
osteomyelitis in Boston," which reminded me of Dr. Osehner's
story in regard to gall-bladder disease in Rochester, and I
think that Dr. Nichols might answer very much in the same

way that Dr. Mayo did: "We diagnose our cases of osteomye-
litis in Boston." I think, without doubt, that osteomyelitis
occurs in the practice of every man here, and possibly offener
than he recognizes, and there is no question that a very large
percentage of the eases are primarily diagnosed erroneouslv.
The diagnosis of these cases as rheumatism, which Dr. Willard
mentioned, is probably the commonest error made, this bein"
especially true of the subacute and chronic cases. Among the
acute cases the diagnosis of typhoid is often made, and this
error is a very serious one in causing delayed treatment. It

* Because of Its length Dr. Nichol's paper will be published
later.

ral I*
has been my lot to see several eases treated in a gc" ^
pital as typhoid until the abscess presented at SOIlie .e:ájjjpoint, and this, of coirrse, has not the excuse of the s ^~nostic error earlier in the history of the case i '

;

sepsis may so mask the local symptoms as to m»

semblance to typhoid quite striking. The leucocy *

ought to clear up all these obscure cases, as there 1S. ,°|
a decided leucocytosis in all acute cases of osteomye j
early diagnosis of osteomyelitis is unquestionably t jant point, and with the facilities at our command oug,1
made in most cases without great difficulty, hi t ,

and chronic cases the difficulty of diagnosis is %

.

a|
greater, and frequently there is no diagnosis made un jm
lesion is discovered at the bottom of the siiPerncia,g |H
cavity. Fortunately, in these forms early operation
so great importance as in the acute cases. In reg ^
Nichols' paper there were two or three points in AV \
particularly interested. One was the instruction th

operations you should cut in the medullary cavity
the bone without interfering with the marrow- ,

me dangerous as a general rule, for while I have no <

.in many eases operated on early, one is able to say ^

not marrow is infected, still judging from my own • i

there are cases with multiple foci scattered through
where it would be extremely difficult without rein"
marrow itself to determine the limit of the infection-
to Cushing's operation for the removal of the who
seems to me that this is unnecessarily severe an

misuse, for there are a great many cases of partía
litis in which a much less extensive operation will s a

fectly satisfactory results. In many cases you
the sequestrum, clean out the cavity and get primairJ.

.

¡
organization of a blood clot, and in other eases by

.

j
method of packing, the final results are very satisfa(l a

sonally, I have had very little experience with tu ^
operation, and the results which he reports in cat.

necrosis are certainly very brilliant, but I doubt ^should displace the other methods which have stood
time.

.

,]
Dr. Richard H. Gibbons, Scranton, Pa.—Those "

have been taught by William T. Detmold, James *

Thomas M. Marco of New York, and D. Haves
Grosses and our distinguished ex-chairman and e%j{JWillard, need not failio make a diagnosis of osteom>  

adays, or in much earlier times. When I first began I ,t
medicine, thirty years ago, Detmold taught that piU" ^ j
character in bone was due to one of two causes, el ^
ilis, or inflammation that would result in abscess- (
one will get pitting on pressure over the tibia, whe
is inflammation or not, or how extensive it may' j¡]¡
you will get but slight pitting if due to non-sj'P

gilanmiation of bone. Long since, I have been apPva °ue¡peeted bone the test which the dentist applies to the l

able tooth. As Dr. Murphy has said, you will not "
. «j

pressure, unless it is long-continued, but you will g f
percussive pressure. However slight it may be, J'°
painful response by this method, even in the first u  

attack. The thing to do before opening up or trep "
,

flamed bone is to locate the seat of the infection, ^tapping over its supposed site. I have had consi' "f
perience in this kind of work in the anthracite coal ' 1
Pennsjivania, where many of the boys engaged U> ' -1
the mines become infected, and I have chiselel1 _o
throughout its length, and I have never had a bud
though I chiseled the bone all the way from the hßl

^tibia to the ankle joint. In one case I trephined an<~. •

tered the entire bone, down into the maleolus. .„
an old man, and he recovered. These cases ought 1
well by operation, promptly performed, unless there •

calar infection in connection with the trouble. ^eDr. J. B. Murphy, Chicago—I wish to congratulilf(j ^jsh
tlemen on the practical points in the papers, and ^ pi
speak particularly on the second paper; I desire to - ¡.>l
forcibly emphasize the point of early diagnosis in a
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Figure 3.
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acute inf°m?'eutis- What do we mean by early diagnosis in
of imp0 eet¡ve osteomyelitis ? In what way is the physician
He js 0{

ance to his patients in a case of acute osteomyelitis ?
is ivhen ímPortanee to his patient in only one way, and that
tours tj .mal<es a diagnosis inside of the first forty-eight
<liagnos .e is only °f value to the patient when the ease is
Can ¡t b

atld operated on inside of the first forty-eight hours.
so c|as -e • Yes. The history of a case of osteomyelitis is
(liagil0 .lc' S° apical and so uniform that one can make theinterro„S

.

u9urs after infection has occurred, or ten years, byiiifectio8atin£ an individual who was present at the time of the
Uäua]j ' ^hat is the order of symptoms? The acute pain is
pain Q" Prec'e<led by a chill, followed by high temperature. The
'1 the UrS usua"y in the extremities of the long bones, and
the )¡rst laJ0l'ity of cases in children is not associated during
'he f0e orty-eight hours witli effusion into the joint close to
Hatistt S °f ^e disease, differing in this particular from rheu-
pain an', ™'ch it is so uniformly erroneously diagnosed. The
Hess, v SePsis increase hourly, but there is no local sensitive-
iours af?W tllen> what takes place in the third twenty-four
Presjj er the infection? It is purely a symptomatic ex-

'otoxjca( Pathology. During this period there occurs septic
all that'01'' acute absorption, high temperature, delirium, and
t|langea S°es with i*- An(i with t*16 advance of pathologicjig pr

' tlle "Krease of infectious products, with increas-illVaSion8Ure within the medulla of the bone from the bacterial'oxic anj }Ve bave destruction of the bone tissue, both by the
Pressur- action of the infective flora, acting under great°f a ves

.

Pid absorption continues until there is destruction
N ¡ntQ ,,lla one of the Haversian canals and the escape of the
"' Heut« subperiosteal space. In the early stages of a case

Super¡¡ s eoniyelitis, there are no signs of inflammation on

%-ei l Pressure over the bone. I mean, during the first
testtictfi , "ours, while the infective material is confined and
*e Us(1 j "J7 the bony wall. In the third day of the infection,
S"0Periri / an eseape of the pus from the center to the
%t jv ea' space, and sensitiveness to superficial pressure.^"'Ulpoi ls a sign that is an important one from a practicale'ieits ».

.

ln the early stages; deep and continued pressure
ni ev an(* frequently indicates the position of the infee-

*all. j?. while the infection is still entirely within the bony
06 in», 1S wi'i aid in making the diagnosis of the location of

eihu ti infection. When the pus elevates the peri-,v'thom' 16re *S raPid necrosis as the circulation is cut off from
e (lest within. In forty-eight hours one may have com-,ve are to 'i'Ction of the entire shaft of the bone- Therefore, if^''eve ii oí service and beneficial to the patient, we must
Seron- infection focus from the condition which is so

t äsUre V* any tissue of the body, namely, infection under
i iofeét-'* making an incision down into the bone and allow
fe Just Ve niaterial to escaps and thus avoid necrosis. We
a

^ 'I in
aS Per^eÇt a guide to the source of infection as we

t ugtt fh"y °ther eases of iniection. 0ne should drill a hole
.. Pua t

le D0Tie into the seat of the infection and allow1011 and escaPe from the bone, and thus relieve the intoxica-.If the aV°id necr°sis-
?<Ie °f tlf6-eral sur§eon wil1 8et that window in the bone in-
ifSt,ri,ctio * ^°rty-eight hours, he will save the patient from
l- Joint f

°* ^'le boue, from the possibility of involvement of,'tion {' m the danger of fatal sepsis, and put him in con-
"ve bu(.r tlle line of demarcation to form, so that he willk'6's VM1 °ne small sequestrum. Then the case goes on and
'"(low ' ,f the dead bone is easily removed through this^1. 'pi.er the separation of the sequestrum, usualy in six6SS i" th k'^1 temperature, local aching and no sensitive-6(1 presse * forty-eight hours, except on deep and contin-!tcraiiat-j Fe for one or two minutes, when the pain becomes''"l derna,1?* are very strongly in favor of acute osteomyelitisitoriitjs S US lJro:nPt surgical intervention as acute infectious

°ught KD H- Nichols, Boston—One or two pointsAs fe ln the discussion deserve some mention.'^rs j ^ tlle question of diagnosis: during the past five'" ¡Hg t,
Ve had an opportunity to see- many of these casese acute stage, at the Boston City Hospital, both on

my own service and on that of the other surgeons, who have
kindly allowed me to see their cases, and I quite agree with
all that Dr. Murphy says in regard to the desirability of
early diagnosis, if we are to expect the best results. I do
not agree, however, that the early diagnosis always is easily
made. In some of the cases the typhoid symptoms come
on so early that the patient is too stupid to notice the pain,
and the cases may be treated as typhoid fever by excellent
diagnosticians. In other cases the joint pain and swelling
may be so extreme as to entirely obscure the bone affection,
alchough monarticular pain, especially in children, always
should arouse at least a suspicion of osteomyelitis.

In regard to the reparative power of the marrow: the
integrity of the cortical bone is dependent on the integrity,
both of the periosteum and of the endosteum. Extensive
stripping of the periosteum usually produces considerable
necrosis of the cortex; if the endosteum also is destroyed
marked necrosis of the cortex is certain. Thence if one tre-
phines into infected marrow and curettes out the remnant of
undestroyed endosteum he destroys the membrane which, in
some cases at least, might regenerate the infected marrow, and
maintain the integrity of the inner layer of the cortex. No one

would, of course, remove the periosteum because he found an
abscess between it and the shaft, and the same thing applies
to the removal of the endosteum.

In regard to the removal of the necrotic shaft. It is not
always necessary to remove the entire diaphysis. It may be
sufficient to remove one half, or whatever portion of the
diaphysis is necrotic. The removal of the entire diameter of
the necrotic shaft is, however, much preferable to removing
merely a shell of apparently necrotic cortex. When a mere
shell of cortex only is removed it will be found, if the cases
are followed for a number of years, that recurrences take placein a large majority of cases, and permanent cures are not
common. The cases where removal of a superficial shell gives
a permanent cure are usually cases of periostitis with little in-
volvement of the marrow.

FURTHER EXPERIENCE WITH THE VERTICAL
OVERLAPPING OPERATION FOR THE

RADICAL CURE OF UMBILICAL
HERNIA.*

WILLIAM J. MAYO, A.M. M.D.
SURGEON TO ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL.

ROCHESTER, MINN.

The results of operations for the radical cure of um-
bilical herni\l=ae\in adults have; heretofore, not been en-
couraging. These patients are usually obese, with at-
tenuated abdominal muscles, and the thin, rigid char-
acter of the ring does not offer mechanical conditions
advantageous to lasting union.

The principles of closure have been the same as after
an ordinary abdominal section, the object being to splitthe fascia at the ring margins laterally, until the recti
muscles are reached, and then, by a series of buried
sutures, to reconstruct the abdominal wall in layers.The defect in this method is the natural separation of
the recti muscles at the level of the umbilicus. Below
this point the muscular structures are practically in con-tact, but above there is from one-fourth to three-fourths
of an inch separation. To bring the recti together in
this locality amounts to a muscle transplantation. In
a small hernia this muscular approximation is not diffi-
cult, and is the operation of choice, but in thelarger openings an inch or more in diameter,it is impracticable, and, so far as I have been
able to judge, the attenuated muscles, when secured, are

* Read at the Fifty-fourth Annual Session of the AmericanMedical Association, in the Section on Surgery and Anatomy, andapproved for publication by the Executive Committee: Drs. A. J.Ochsner, 3. E. Moore and De Forest Willard.
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